
   

FIRST TERMINAL EVALUATION 2015 – STD IX
ANSWER KEY  - ENGLISH

       ____________________________________________________________________________
1. People in Lentshin were contented with what they had./ People in Lentshin were not greedy.
2. Roost
3. Only for the day of Sabbath
4. The hut consisted of one room which contained all their belongings;the table, the shelf for 

meat, the shelf for milk foods, the two beds and the clay oven.
5. Sunday is supposed to be a day of rest and prayer.
6. The father worked hard on all days to keep his family warm and happy.
7. Their respose was weak. They failed to thank him.
8. Week day weather
9. cracked hands / blue black cold/ banked fires blaze
10. Doting
11. Nanny was the sole companion of the poet in his childhood.
12. The house is located in the wild wood.
13. The son/ poet is very late to home. It increases her anxiety .
14. Abab
15. In olden times people had very few necessities. Life was less burdened, less busy and easier.
16. Modern man was a worried creature. His mind was always under strain and his life 'is full of 

care'.
17.  Unoccupied leisure hours make modern man's life miserable.
18. Brood
19. Stamp collection.
20. Comment on the topic / substantiate your views.
21. Letter of Samuel
22. News report
23. Diary entry of Gopi
24. Profile of Ira Singhal
25. (c)India defeated Sri Lanka by 7 wickets.
26. (a) K.G Sathar passed away on July 24.
27. (e) Prime Minister visited China.
28. (b) Famous school received award for the best vegetable garden.
29. (d) Man landed on moon.
30. a. is           b. have  c. make   d. one's    e. selling
31. a. put on 

b. set out
c. come across
d. put across
e. make out

32.a. on        b. with      c. to          d. into
33. a. kamalam asked Gopi what was the point of telling her that he hadn't written for a year.

b. Gopi replied that he was always on his toes.
34. a. I am fine./ Everything is goig well.

b. she is sitting on the thinna on the veranda.
c. visit our mother frequently.
d. I will come here.
e. shall we?



35.   Shirt
                     The shirt

    The cotton shirt
                                   The black cotton shirt

      The black cotton shirt in the shop


